CROZET COMMUNITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The Meadows
Wednesday, March 16, 2016 from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Agenda

1. Agenda Review (David Stoner - CCAC chair)

2. Approval of Minutes

3. Public Meeting/Project Update: West Glenn Project and Powells Creek Stream Crossing SUP (Keith Lancaster, Southern Development)

4. Public Meeting: Foothills Crossings Project ZMA (Ashley Davies, Williams Mullen)

5. CCAC 2016 officer nominations & elections (John Savage)

6. Items not listed on the agenda

7. Announcements
   a. Applications for open CCAC seats must be submitted by March 22
      https://www.albemarle.org/boards/

8. Future Agenda Items